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Coronary dissection (CD) during an@oplasty (A) is 
strongly associated with major complications including 
lPyocardia1 infarction, death, and emergency CABG. In or- 
der to examine the ability of the “Steck Perfusion cath- 
aterM (SPC) to decrease the incidence of these complica- 
chiave angiographic successt we revie 
thr first 22 ea5c5 iR uhllch the SP(r w 
ised following CD, and compared them with the previous 
ilability of the SPC. 
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cantly increases the anglio- 
graphic success rate while reducing the need for emer- 
ncy 'i%86 to levels similer to uncoinplicatad A. SPC 
Y 811Ow the use of A for lrsions previously felt to be 
too high risk for CD. 
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s ideabranch tnvolv 
to a single lesion (with 
were studied. Serial 
electrocardiographic andmyocardial enzyme data were 
examined Jn all pts for evidence rof myocardial damage. 
Tests for hemolysis (plasma free hemoslobin. serum 
ptoglobin and-lactite dehydrogenasej were-obtained In 
the first 25 consecutdve ots. Ouantitative left 
as perfkned tiefore and imkdiately 
flatton in a subgroup of 15 pts. 
as 15 (14.8-15) [median (25th-75th 
quartile)] minutes. Antegrade flow during P8C inflation 
was 2 TM1 grade 2 in all pts. Although persistent side- 
branch occlusion was documented angiographically after 
in two pts, electrocardiographic 
(~1 mm ST elevation or new Q- 
11 pts. In addition, cardiac 
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Although cardiopulmonary bypass (CPS) assisted 
coronary angioplasty (PTCA) has emerged as an attractive 
modality for high-risk pts, its physiologic effects have 
96+4x10” aynes/cm‘, end diastolic 
(577+0.8 cm to 5.5tD.9 cm. P=O.O5) wore reduced. Trans- 
corojiary lactate extraction was- dimi~~s~~ed-(37~22 
2+2&I%, PeO.001) during CPS. D 
E% evidence of lschemia durin 
spite CPS 9fIO pG 
regIona wall motion deteriora 
balloon ~~flat~~~~ and 
ed as assessed by echo 
area change fraction whfch fell from %&+I 
(P=O,O3); pulse pressure also fell from 37TI 
mmHg (PsO.05). CPS favorably affects- 
determinants of myocardial oxygen demand 
induces cardiac anaerobic metabolism a 
prevent ischemia during PTCA. 
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1 Group, Cedars-Sin 
Angina occurred i 
(~~01) in the SRP group (2.4 mm) compared to no Rx (3.3 mm). 
The results for wsll motion abnormality (WMA) during PTCA bal- 
loon infIation of similar duration IS 8sseSSed by 2l!X ate tabulated: 
Parameters No Rx SRP P value 
Ejection fraction (46) 35.74 43.63 <o. I 
Severity of WMA -0.498 0.498 co. I 
Extent of WMA 33.74 21.39 <o. 1 
d the opportunity to study t 
SRP (422 hrs) in 5 patients who devc~oped abrupt closures during 
PTCA due to coronary artery dissection. In I patient anSioplasty 
was repeated and the remaining 4 went for esaergency CABG and 
did well postoperatively iaspite of prolonged preoperative coronary 
ion. 
Synchronized car 
duced ischemia dur 
longer coronary artery occlusion times as may be required during 
complex coronary intervention. Retroperfusion may also extend 
the indication of PTCA to high risk anatomy. Furthermore, 
rctroperfusion may be helpful in the event of abrupt coronary oc- 
clusions during PICA. 
